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The Pyongvnng radio pursues its endloOm'TQcrtminaions against the "Anerion
imperialiate whó with the aid of the "traitOr" SyngmanRhee, ere."bent on
oolonizing the soutern p-alf,of.Korea.." .At the name time a plethora of;
broneAmetil iodevod tc devalopmereJa in North Korea where pre-schedule '

fulfillment and overfulfillmant of quotas in.plmont everyfield'of produotiOn,.:
are said to.bo taking place. The second anaiversary of the elections for .

proVinciall iio11, ani oounty People!s Committees is the starting point
for fUrthor-eulo6iet; oathe "deMooratie development Or North.Korea whibh
is "capable of fovolding and runningAkdemOorstio united,. sovereignI..
indel*aent state."

,

Comment on the sooth.Koreen insurcectionvwhich tapered:off toward...the end'
of last weeks is renewed.with vigor. 'Attention Tocil4.again on.Syngman
.Rhee who is accused of. perpetrating "brutaltassacreel worse than.ever .

before,'" Whereas the Pyongyang radio makes' numerous refprences to the use
of American troops in quelling the rebellion, only one.reference has appeared. .

inluonitorsd -Oroadcastn fromMoscoad which qubteea'Peoul newspaper oharging,
that.,7Amerlcan,troops, along with the.Syngmen Rhee Arwro.firepartUipating.
in quelling the_reballion." (Moscow., in-Koreanto Korea 10 . November 1948):

'The October Revolution Anaiveraary ie given fUli play by'pyongyang commenta
tors who regard.the.day as a Korean as wall as.a Scviet.holiday:because.of
the ReTo1utionts "insepernble.link with the KoreanLiberation Movetentd"
'Nothing unexpected i4 said in these discoUrees On.the RevOlutionenniversaryt,
they contain the usual panegyrics on the Soviet system and.strese the, .

enormous. debt.the Korean people owe to. the SOviet

So. far the PyOngyang radio has ignored the V.A. elections.:
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a. "The Atericara Are Sucking the Honey of Korea": Among the many ()rinse
committed by that arch traitor SyngnanRheerTTFEeng declares, is his
signing of the so-called South Korean-American financial agreement under the
ternsof which "the Americansare_aucking the honey of Korea." (9 Novenber
1948) Added to this is the signing of the South Korean-Americarrnilitary
agreement which "aarees to. convert South Korea into an American military
bases!' Another "criPe...is the issuance of inflationary bank-notes by the
ChosehBank "under the Country-selling policy of the SyngnernItheecOuntry.
ruining puppet Government."' (Pyongvang, 5 Novenber 1948)

b. Anericans Aidirg the "Brutal Maseacres" of .S.Egman Mee: 'Interspersed
in snug aceounts of ihe Soviet troop. withdrawal from ISM-Korea are endless
references to the Anerican failure to carry out the withdrawal order and to
the use, instead, of Anericam:trOops in assisting Syngman-Ree.to quell the
uprising Ofthepepple-"at vindictiVe-gurvoint," Thelionamarea -is-reported
to be witnessing "brutal massacres worse than ever before." The so.:called
expeditionary police units are reported, in one broadcast, to be shooting.
the people to death on the spotthereby illustrating the "last-ditch
vindictiveness of Synoran Elise. " (Pyongyang, 9.November 1948)

0. The "Hi:am Life in North Korea": Among the nany features of.the good life
in North Korea iii-Ug-e-Ejoyment of complete freedom of religion, Korean .
listeners are told in one broadcast-frOn Pyongyang. "Korea has made great
strides since the days when Chrietians wore burned to death." This aspect
Of a "free life" contrasts sherplywith the situation in South Korea, the
broadcast continues, where "Christians have been deprived of freedom Of
religion"Ipecause of the policy of Americans whose "one and only scheme is
to colonize! South Korea." (9 November 1948) Not only Korean Christians but
also the Chinese population of North Kbrea is "enjoying a happy life,"
another Pyongyang broadcast indicates. The "correct measures" of the. Korean
Central Government have "enabled them (the Chinese) to enjoy a happy life in
a free environment," (9 Novenber 1948)

Further evidences Of prosperity and happiness in North "Korea.are offered in an
endless number of Pyongyang broadcasts which giVe acoounts of overfulfillment
of production quotas_ in nany fieldschemical and fertilizer plants,' minesi
iron and steel industries, tranaportation, communication, fall wheat sowing)
and so forth.

c. NOrth Korea,..-"Democratic, United, Sovereign, Independent 8tate":' The,
second anniversary of the "dpmocratie olealona for Provinciallrmnicipal,
and.county People's Coimittees is featured in several Pyongyang broadcaots

hail.the elections as "a brilliant triumph" for the North Koreara who
have demonstrated to the world that they are capable Of "founding and running
a democratic, united, sovereigno'independent state." The elections are said
to have dealt a "scathing-blow-to the American.imperialiste bent on perpetra-
ting their Vicious plotting to con:Vert liberated Korea into their oOlonAal
dependency," (10 November 1948)
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